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In this report are disoumsed three cases of laboratory in-

L

toxication caused by the inhalation of dust that contained botulinal toxin. We describe here the possibilities of resorption
by way of the pharyngonasal cavity and by the respiratory tract.
We &I&* report here a rare occurrence of the toxic Infection
Involving botulism. The botulinal poisoning has inhibitive effect
on the acetylcholine synthesis, or on acetylchol'ne secretion of
the cholineigic nerve fibers and leads to disturbances of the
neuromuscular tranaference at the end plates. Hance, a treatnant
with acetylcholine seems to have a rarticular
addition to the doses of antiserum,

ti

0

ustification in
and general

therapeutics. We shall also explain the necessity of having other
antisera available besides a horse serum.
The botulism, a poisoning with tha toxin of Clostridium botulinum, is quite a rare illness that is distinguished by a high
mortality. Generally, all persons geot sick after eating food that
4

o-

-

Translator's Notez polyvinylpyrrolidona.
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contains this toxin. Since the toxin Is
sest powerful known poisons, thus,

regarded as one of the

notwithstanding careful pre-

cautions, even the smallest amounts of it taken with spoiled food
can cause a fatal disease. Actually,

the number of poisonings that

occurred in America is considered higher than that in Europe (I.:Z-

YXR 1 5).

Even during the last war botulinal diseases were infrequent

in Germany (KOEPPE

10

) . But,

during the years of occupation from

1940 to 1944, LEGROUX, LRVA.DITI and JETAM C 13 determined in Prance
more than 1 ,000 poisonings out of 500 foci. While in America the
polsonings with Cl. botulinum were predominantly detected by way
of cans with vegetables, or cans with fruits as vehicles, the cases
examined in Europe revealed the presence of the toxir mostly in
poorly preserved canned seats and in dried meats. Recently :eported poisonings were caused mostly by contaminated cheese spreads

e 1.
As early as in

1897 van ERFXNGE

6

described the clinical

symptoms as follows:
1.
in

A doorease or increase or saliva and secretions of mucus

the mouth,
2.

pharynx,

etc.

More or lees pronounced external and internal ophthalmo-

plegia.

f
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j.

Dysphagla to aphagia, aphonia, severe obstipation.

4.

Absence of fever,

of sensation disturbances and cerebral

disorders.

5.

Respiratory disorders and cardiao disturbances are

frequont.

ly associated with thIs combination of symptoms and can lead, on an

---

1

j

0
average, to a sudden death with the indication of bulbar paralysi3
and asphyctic collapse symptoms.
If we add to this descripticn that a considarable and gcnoral
muscular weakness occurs, while most reflexes re-aln intact
and that objective

symptoms may be preceded

(18)

oy sub;ective ditorders,

such as numbness, or a foeling of intozicaton,

one obtalnn cc=-

plots features of the clinical picture. Doubtloas, mydriases 'a
not inevitable (19a,b). Various toxins that are produced with the
human pathogenesis by Cl. botulinum are the types A, B, C and E
(20) and they develop Identical symptoms of the disease;

thoy are

differentiated only in connection with the type-specific noutralization process of the toxin. According to BIXGOLD I
diagnosis

)

, a differontal

should be made antithetic to encephalitis epidemic&, the

initial stage of poliomyelitis, diphtheric Incapacitation, =ethyl
alcohol poisoning,
poisoning,
acute

paratyphoid fever, atropine poisoning, =uohrocm

lues cerebrospinall,

bulbar myelitis.

tUnike

the familiar cgece o

contaminated foodstuffs,

;

bulbar paralysis, myasthenia and

botulism produzed after

we report here

trzee

polsonings

ea'ing
develofed

simultaneously as laboratory infoctions by way of the 1r. ilation
of highly

9

purified

toxins.

autopoled rabbits

"n

Three patients,

V.R.j

- K.M.(:;

an! G.G.

guinea pigs, which the day before were

exposed to aerosol of a highly purified

botu2.inal toxin type A

that was released in a hermetically closed conta.rner. Th',e patienta
V.h.
cmals,

0f
L

and G.G. were
including

trhe tlAe at t!.e autopsy of five ani-

Present all

the eklruiLng

of hides

l

and diasection of organs,

N

Il

l

l Illm

while the patient X.M. asisted for a short time only. The
three participants wore a complete protective clothing durir
actual aoriiol experiments, but the subsequent observations of
aniaals were

.arried out in other cagee and in another section

without protective clothing,
used. Moreover,
(to

th. molstening of the skin of experizental anrzai's

prevent stirring

'

dust durlng removal of skins) was appllad

to one animal only,, but -,)t
colloid*

but merely protective glores were

to the other four. By addition of

the toxin became stable.

T.R., whose previous histcry oi allergic reaction to tetanic
horse antitoxin is of importance, noticed three days later a
Ofeeling of mucous plug in the throat". which he was unable tO

relieTe by cough, or by hawks. The next day he felt lixe incurrin
a beginning of cold,

but no fever. He had in the mouth a great

quantity of mucus that he could rot swallow;

he felt slightly be-

numbed the entire day. In the evening he experienced,

for the first

time, difficulties in swallowlng: he could swallow solid foods
.nly with a liquid. Now, he perceived spontaneoubly the first suapicion of having botulism. The next day his numbness became more
intense, also the difficulties in swallowing

increased and a fnelin

of rttarde4 ocular motions appeared. Standari checking on admittnne

Pthat

day broght the follwving findings: EZ good, AZ distinctly
reduced. Increased motility of mucus. 1nd3.stnctnees of speech.
Pupils round, alike on both aides, moderately wide, react to light

and to close focus. Slight rotatory nystagmus. Ttoracic organs
clinically and roentgenogically correct. Pulse 92/min. RR 135/90

4-

am Eg. Abdomeu incons

lcuous, tonicity, trophicity, sheer stro::th
release of tendons'

and motility of arms and logs all inconrpicuou2I

reflexes and porlostoua reflexes unobctructed. Superficial sennation
and deep sensation undisturbed; gait somewhat uncertain. Z-3 2/6 =z,
blood pictusre,

hb.

17.3 g%, ery.

9,500:1% stab., 71%
g%; olectrophoresist
-2-

11.0 rel.%,

5.22 mill., hb/Z 33.210,

segm., 20% lympho.,

lcuko.

8% mono; total albumin 6.8

albumins 58.0 rel.%, alpha-i- 3.5 rel.?,

beta - 15.0 rol.%,

gazftma-giobulinn

12.5 rou7.

alpha
Electrc

cardiogram: inconspicuous. Urine condition: Lporadic leukocytee and
epithelia. - Since, in spite of all efforts, as could obtain only
horse antitoxic serum, thus, after previous administration of probatory small doses that were well endured, we administered 100 ml
O

of antitoxic serum after a prior injection of prednlsolene on the
day of arrival. The next day we administered all together 100 ml
of serum again, fractionally. Moreover, the patient received infusion of periston-N,

according to recom=endations of SCHUBERT (21),

and also repeated intramuscular injections of acetylcholine during
the first four days. On the second day of his hoopItalization, he
still hai considerable difficulties in swallowing, but only light
subjective visual disturbances, and also light headaches, but no
numbness. On the third day the difficulties in swallowing docreaaed
considerably,

however a slight numbness reappeared. On the fourth

day: the condition remained the same. On the fifth day: still
slight accommodation disturbances. Noted additional decrease in
difficulties of swallowin4, but a slight nubnes still remained;
the patient felt essentially better, in gaonerL.

0

On the sixth day:

c

the condition reoained the same, however urticaria began to appgear'

--
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in places of the injeotions of serum. The patient received antihistaminic injections. He was 4iseharged on the 9%h day. Few days
later a typical serum illness appeared. After that, a slow convalescence followed.

The animal experiment with the patInt'a serum ad=1nistered
to a mouse (25) showed a positive result as to botulinal toxin.
G.G. perceived, at first, a sensation of diZzineS3 and intoxication in the evenIng

on the third day after the autopsy of animals;

later, indistinctness of speech and difficulties in swallowing
appeared. The next day, as slight dizziness continued, a chocking
feeling in the throat appeared and this made the eating of noon
meal almost impossible. The patient went to bed again after her
noon meal,perceiving tha% ocular motions increased dizziness. In
the evening, with difficulties in

swallowing,

a great quantity of

mucus appeared in the mouth and, as it could not be swallowed, the
patient experienced speech difficulties. She was so weak on the
next day that she was unable to cut a piece of bread. Anyhow, she
arrivec at her place of work like
severe difficulties

intoxicated and experiencing

in swallowing. Consultation. - Findings on

admittance: ZZ good, AZ distinctly reduced. Pace slightly swollen,
swallowing considerably aggravated, pupils mocerately wide reacted
of clearly visible paralysis

to light and to close focus. Absence

of the eye muscle. Slight rotatory nystagmus, readir6

too exertive,

letters are blurred. Speech inconspicuous. Thoracic organs cliniaelly and roentgenogically correct. Pulse 72/min. RR 130/70 mm
Abdoaen inconspicuous. Tonicity, Zrophicity, sheer strength and

-6
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g.

motility of extremities all uaffectod. Suparficial sensation all

deep sensation normal. Release of. tendon3' rcfleaom and pori.osteu
reflexes unobstruoted; gait distinctly uncertain. BZS 4/10 r.m,
blood picture: hb.

14.3

9%,

ery. 4.27 mill.,

11,700, from this 1% lo, 1% stab., 86%

hb./A

33.5

,

louko.

eegm., 5 lympho., 7 mono.

Electrophoresis: 61% albumins, 4% alpha-I-, 9% alpha-2-, 13:4 beta
and 13% gamma globulins. Electrocardiogram: inconspicuou3. Uir.o
conditiont normal. - On the day of admittance we administered 100
ml of antitoxic horse serum intravenously and additionally 50 ml
(intramusoularly) infusion of periston-N; then, repeated intramuscular doses of acetylcholine (for 4 days). On the Pecond day
aaln 50 ml of serum were administered Intramuscularly, whereupon

0a

short-lasting fever of 38.6 0 C appeared. Te still noticed on the
second day of treatment a conslderable numbness like Intoxication,
severe difficulties in swallowin6, blurred vision and headacheq.
The difficulties in swallowing
the headaches

continued on the third day, while

and visual disturbances diminished. Headaches dis-

appeared on the 4th day, but some difficulties in swallowing still
remained. On the 5th day: no visual disturbances, the patient could

read,

but slight diffioulties in swallowing still remained. On the

6th day:

the condition has not changed. On the 9th day: 3ligbt

general weakness, otherwise no complaints; discharged. The animal
experiment on a mouse also positive.
K.M., who assisted for a short time at the autopsies of animals.
also became ill on the 3rd day having moderate headaches and a feelIng of some numbness. On the next days he felt a severe tightness

--
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and a ohocking fenling in the throat in addition to t3 a slight
feeling of difficulties in swallowing.

Be was admitted as a bed

patient with the other two already hospitallsed. Findings on ad-

aittancet ZZ good, AZ slightly reduced; 8lieht difficultioe in
swallowing. Pupils moderately wide, round and well reactinZ to
light; contraction of pupils to convergence - good. Lyes' motility
normal, speech unaffected. Thoracic organs clinically and roentgen125/80 mm Hg. Abdomen incon-

R

ologically correct. Pulse 96/min;

spicuous, tonicity, trophicity, sheer strength and motility of
extremities all tu&niturbod. Superficial senaation and deep sonsation normal. Release of tendons'

reflexes and periosteum roflexes

unaffected. BIM 2/4 mm, blood picture: hb. 16.94 g%, ery. 5.27 mill.,
bb./S 32.2, leuko. 8,000, from this 1% lo, 72%

eaeg., 20% lynpho.

and 7% mono. Electrophoreeis: albumins 54.0 rel.%; globulins: alpha1- 5%, alpha-2- 9%, beta - 13%, gamma - 19%. Slectrocardiograz:
inconspicuous. Urine condition: normal.
His previous history for the last 7 years indicated two passive
preventive inoculations for tetanus, of which one was with a horse
serum. Since we could only obtain horse antitoxic serum, thus,
notwithstanding the previous history, we attempted to produce a
prerequisite for the serum therapy by way of a careful desensitisation act. But, regardlees
and

Dolanti *,

of the doses of prednisolone, Novocaun

the patient reacted even to the smalleut doses

of serum by evoking generalized urticaria eruptions on the skin,
consequently addition.l doses had tO be discontinued after a total
_ranslato s'
-

lots: Dearol.

-

8

-

(

of 5 al. Hence, the treatment followed with infu3ionA of pori ton-U,
also with repeated blood transfusions and with oonzecutive dCos
of acetylcholine (for 5 days). Ue coAld control well with anti-

histaminic drugs numerous urticaria (wit.

heaatlc eooinophilia)

eruptions that appeare4 particulrly on the 6th day. Tna pationt,
being exposed only for a short time to the inhalat'on of the toxin,
faced a consiierAbly easier recovery;

the symptoma of Intoxication

were limited to headaches, slight dizziness, moderate difficulties

in swallowing and no visual dieturbances. Consequontly, wt.Ut
a serum therapy, he was also discharged on tho 9th day. Of courao,
the animal experiment, like with the serum of other pationto,

brought positive results.
The well-defined clinical findings, also positive experizonts
with animals and good results obtained from the antitoxic seru
administered to two seriously ill patients, proved that, in connection with the deenribed diseases, we were dealing with the botu-

linal poison intoxication. Since the poisonirn
oral, the mode or intoxication was mno
of finely divided ntoxio duAt

revealed itaOlf as

other than the inhalatin

tLat romained suspended in the fur

of animals after aerosolization. In general, botulism is an intoxication, not infection, since all its symptoms can be releasoa by
the toxin (8).

Pindings of recent years Indicate however that,

contrary to previous opinions, an infection with botulina! bacilli
can also occur. X.F.EEER (15) determined already in 1928. that,
no doubt, nontoxic sports of A and R types can germinate in the
bodies of LnizAls,

tken they can develop poisons and produce botuliar

1
I'

--

1

t i

| E

i

I

II

n 194 3

a

experizintal and absolutely typical botulium ws dcvo>!

in a muscle of guinea pig by inoction of washod gorm3 or culturca
of tho type C botulizm
involved thr o
22,

5).

(20). Also, obscrvationo wcre roportcd th!t

fatal casos of botulinuz-gonic wound infoctiona (9,

Botulism can also appear as a toxic izifction l:o totanus

and not solely as an intoxication. We should montion hore occazional ieports about postmortal detections of botulinal bocilll in the
spleen, in livor and gall, as well as in the iz.tastinae
in cause

Thus,

(19).

of antoral poisonings, one han to consider that, in ad-

dition to the toxin prosont in foodstuffs, additional production
of toxin tako

place in the intestines of the host. Hence, of

obvious importance is a careful elimination of the gastrointoztinal
tract imediately in cases of detected obstiration.
The toxin discovered by van E

NGE!

in 1896 was !=own pr.-vi-

ouily asethe "neurotoxin". Iccording to a recont conception,

U-0

toxin is a component part of bacterial cells (20) and diffuses
progressively in
toxin in

the surrounding medium.

%ne life of baoilli is

The importance of the

uninown. Paioilli, stopu tho germa

moat urfectivoly (24). Subsequently to the doses of chloranphcnicol
arid ponicillin, BONVENTRE ard KBIPZ (3) could not detcrmlno any
Incrac-se of cello, but a quite considerable increpee of toxicity
in the source of nourishment caused by the lys A s of bacillar bodies.
Therefore, VIRLING (24) justifiably refers to a possibility that
a troatment with antibiotics in the presence of a botulinuz-gonic
inaection may strengthen the intoxication. The toxins as such are
simple proteins of a globulin type and are solely composed of amino

--
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actor nerves and,

perhaps, on the parasympathetic fibers.

The

adrenergic and the sensory fibers appear to be fully refractory
opposite the poison. Unlike the curare effect,
sensitive to exogenously applied acetylcholino;

the muscle reaine
the poisoned =ucclo

reacts also to direct etinulation. Consequently, Prostig=nin is not
an antidote. Often a question arises, whether the =echanic=

of

poisoning leads to a decreased synthesis of acetyl'holine, as TOUA
and VOLFF (23) believe on the basis of their ex;eriments with froz'
braino, or whether the secretion alone is obstructed. Thus, s
speaking,

botulinal toxins may not be cellular poieor;

posedly affect biochemical substrate

(11).

they sup-

The toxin does not

influence cholinesterase. This interpretation of the toxln's effect,
secured experimentally, contradicts the clinical obsirvations of
MOZLLER (18)

pertinently to the favorable action from intralu=bar

administration of antisera versus the intrsnuacular doses of seru
after they proved ineffective;

this can only be explained by a

neutralization of the toxin that became combined when acting

on

the central nervous system. One should also refer to the experiments of DAVIES

et al. (4) who failed to see

any local effect aitar

injections of the toxin into medulla oblongata and into the nervus
isohiadicus.

As to the absorption of the toxin in the gastrointestinal
tract, the place and the method of resorption have so far not been
clarified distinctly. Certain detoxication takes place on the
action of the proteolytic enzyme 4Aypsin and chmotrypein, no doubt.
Pertinently to pepsin, this is question4.le.

-- 12-

But,

in view of the

tremendous toxlicity,

even very minute amoumt

of the to inr

are

sufficient for resorption. The assault of proteolytic for~ents
clarifies the fact well in that in animal expcrizonte more than
100,CCO-fold
poisoning

larger doses may he necosary for porcral leth"!

can even result fro:, the mucous membrane
amor

others,

GIER (7)

up via injuriea

'.n.n
the mouth.

points out th t th

in the gums,

-o.son

dose. The reecr~tIon of

than for a parenteral

'r..,
Ic'ol

toxin car. te

also with skin abrasions

(tunrnl)

and it can be reabeorbed irom mucosa. Consequently, even experimental tasting of spoiled foodstuffs without swallowing a sazple
can lead to a fatal intoxication (15).

She scope of in.forzation

through pharyn6ornasal cavity and respiratory tract is
in connection with this report. The
mentally. With the

intranasal

rezorption

possitilities of

about the described cases that involved

i=crtant

proven experi-

incidents were

instIllaticn, the toxicity reveca

italf at once in greater poisonous amounts and is substantally
higher than in peroral dose. The
the respiratory

toxin is readily resorted

tract and the same rolationnhip applies

tween particle sizes and resorption, as e.g. during

from

here be-

inhalation of

zedicazents. The faitest resorption takes piace in deeply situated
parts of the bronchial system, i.e. accor-r' to the decrease
the thickness of the epitheliu=. in principle, the

the entire

JELRA=C

absorption lasts

ritra;,UImonary

n.travenous, with the oxception

resorption corresponds to that of
that

in

loneer.

(14) determined by experizents

LE.CRLX,

LEVAI:Ti

and

on anials the time of death

using equal amounts of botulinal toxin type B, namely:

i-travonoua

-13--

t v

acids. Out of the five different types of toxinz, type A can be
prepared in a crystallized form. It was found by means of the
electrophoresis and ultracentrifuge that the A type is a hozojonoua
protein and its mol. weight was determined about 900,000;

it is

composed of 19 amino acids, according to the choical analyos. HoQ

large is the toxic unit itself, it could not be clarified so 2.r.
The' botulinal toxin is not a pure nerve poison. The entire molecule has also himagglutinating properties (11).

The hemagglutinin

cannot be separated from the neurotoxin by chemical means, Lu: 4can be adsorbed on erythrocytes, whoeupon the diffusion ability
of the neurotoxin could be increased. Thus, tho actual nourotoxin
may be smaller than one corresponding to the determined mol. weight
of 900,000. According to LAUAY.-4(11),

the botulism toxin is "u.-

questionably the strongest of the known poisons"; 26es

than 0.1

(wnce) of 10-3 microgram can kill a mouse. Only toetanus and Shigella
neurotoxins seem to have a aimilarly strong toxic effect. Among
the poisons with protein characteristics is, e.g. ciphtheria toxin
les

strong essentially and, among the nonprotein toxins, the

dangerous econitine ', with its toxicity far below the leve! of
botulinal toxls. 'ong discussions have been presented on the
subject of the toxin's point of assault. It continues to be a
well-founded opinion today that, in the first place, if not in a
general manner, only the oholinergic fibers become involved. BIZHOP
and BRONFENBRENNER (2) proved in 1936 the inhlition of trhe neuromuscular transference as the essential effect o:' poisoning. The
toxin is supposed to act preponderatirngly on the end plates of the

-

1

-

* do*e - 2 hours, 25 minutes; intrabronchial administrution - 5 huux3
and subcutaneous injection - 7 hours, 45 minutes.
No preliminary findings are available relevant to sporzdio

effects of the toxin on the respiratory tract of man, becauseouch
occurrence cannot take place under normal corZitior.o.
poisonings like a laboratory intoxication assume th .r

Only

uc'"

thooretical

importance and, in our cases, also a medical significance. Besides,
one must take under consideration a possibility in

discuseing a

war that toxic aerosols can be used as a weapon (12).

As we proved,

very minute amounts of pure toxin, like those suspended in

furs

of animals used for uerosol intoxication, were sufficient to trigger
the classical deaease. The toxin can be sufficiently stabiliced
by colloidal solvent a1n
atomization (17).
of UYZR

(15)

aainst the

According

to te

oechanical

aseau't

previously reported

durir
findings

In connection with the increase of toxicity by

serum, it seems that a sure activation of the toxin can be produced with the addition of colloidal
Considering
doses

solvents.

the therapy, the earliest possible and sufficient

of antiserum are recommended in

order to try to confine the

toxin, and also a lavag* with "Koll~don' is suggested. Conforiably with new discoveries pertinent

to the mechanism of activity,

also repeated administration* of parenteral doees of acetylchcline
are desirable in spite

of possibilities of causing a lameness of

the neuromuscular synapses with relatio' to contractions of the
muscles. In our circumstances we experienced the inability of
obtaining *era of other animals,

--

except a horse sera=,

14--

i.e. not

only In Germany,

but

In othor Zuropean ccntrloe, ever.

&Aso

n. the

USA; we considered th~is a considerable obst,,C'h In the way of
treatment. Ryen, as we hope, the bo ..
lirnal Intoxication~ will
scarce, yet, with a high mortal.ity of tho dls~Aco,th.era~e',.:l

re~zln

re-

sour, os would be perfectible, If we had pro~arm*i and avatiabl.,
antitoxic *ors. of other animals as well.
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